
HOMECOMING EVENTS
8:00 p.m,

8:00 p.m.

"Juno and the Paycock'"

Student- faculty basketball game

9:00 p.m. Homecoming Dance with Soul,
Inc., and the Swingin' Sensations

8:00 a.m. Decorate cars and floats at
Grayson Stadium

10:00 a. m. Homecoming Parade begins

5:3 (p.m. Smorgasbord in the Student
Center

8:00 p.m. Annstrong v..Ga. Southwestern

bmore deli vers his "State of the College" address.

sident Ashmore
ate of College

the final committee of the
Southern Association of Schools
and Colleges will visit the
campus to make its evaluation
of the oollege. Should Ann·
strong be approved in Decem-
ber (as can be expected}, the
college will have received
accreditation in the shortest
time possible. .,

Following this general ac-
e redi tation by the Sou them
Association, Dr. Ashmorean~
nounced that the college
would actively seek profession.
al accreditation. At present
the nursing program has re-
cei ved tentative raccreditetion
nationally.

"Growth creates real prob-
lems," the Armstrong President
continued because "in many
situations there is no right or
wrong." Ashmore said that
decisions, therefore, must be
made which are best for the
institution and for the greatest
number of students.

The President discussed a
number of issues of general
interesf including the reaSOn
for the delay in construction of
the new Student Center, the
pi ..... for the fountain, and the
de\i'elQPlllent of the physical
plan\ /IIId grounds.

A81lmore also commenofe4
that Amstrong is "almost a
l~ ill the state" in t_
~ ent participation In
~a: covemment. TIle

\iecently haa ex......
Ie atucJmt p&J:llCiP..
be valuable.

the ad .... ,
quealiolls
c:onoe~
~

delivers
Address"

ere is every reason.
expectation that Ann,
will be accredited"

ng to Dr. Henry L.
re, president of Arm-
State College. Address-
embers of the student
t a convocation Feb. 12,

gave what was
his "State of the Col-
dress."

more was introduced by
I'mes Rogers, Dean of
Affairs, who announc-
the convocation was to
e communications by
• 4rsthand answers to
lIfof particular interest.
.Iing accredi ta tion,
recounted the various
"'ugh which a college
• before sccredi talion
teah ..ed, On May 6-8

will be
~t 9:00

Once again homecoming is
upon us with all of its festive
quality. The week of Febmary
18-24 has been set aldde for
the annual activitiell.

The homecoming sctiVities
are actually kicked off fi the
yeady Student-Faculty 1lf~'
ball game tonight. (TIle stu·
dents captured the fiQlt vietory
last year, 41-40 in an tll<plo-
sive, game which saw Dr.
Ashmore ej ected fmm the pme

for "unsportsmanlike·' con-
duct and follller professor of
sociology Ken Davidson bag a
couple of 40 foot shots before
having to return to his evening
class. Student Coach Pat King,
a senior, hopes to retire from
his coaching position with a
2-0 mark.) The Students will
lack a great deal of depth this
year since they are fielding
only eight players. King
mentioned something about
quality over quantity-the
faculty have a thirteen-man

Thursday, Fehruary 22, 1968

Students and faculty collide
in season's classic mismatch

The 1968 student-faculty
basketball game will be to-
night, February 22 in the
Annstrong gymnasium. The
contest is shaping up to be a
real grudge match, with ten-
sion nmning high among
supporters of both teams.
Students are hoping for SIIother
victory, and the faculty coach,
Dr. Dsmos Lanier, has cireu-
lated a propaganda abeet
calling for faculty unity and
accusing last year's student
team of various atrocities.

The student team, which
will be led by pl ajer-ccach
Pat King, will feature Tom
Kelly, Artie Gallaher, Johnny
Mamalakis, Malcolm Rich,
Richie Kelleher, Cady Smith,
Larry Thompson, and Millard
aad<. Facuity members will
be Coach Bob Backus, Coach
Larry Tapp, Coach Bill
Alexander, Dr. Roy Carroll,
Mr. Dale Price, Dr. Cedric
Stratton, Mr. John Duncan, Mr.
Robert Patterson, Dr. Henry
Ashmore, Dr. Robert Strozier,
Mr. Bemard Com askey, and
Dr. J ames Rogers.

The student-faculty game
promises to be an exciting
highlight to the homecoming
aeti vities. Each team will be
supported by a squad of
cheerleaders; an entertaining
half- time show has been pi an-
ned.

bench.
Friday night will feature a

dance and Saturday afternoon a
parade before the festivities
begin to culminate with a
smorgasbord in the Student
Center (5:30-7: 15) and the
varsi ty basketball game
against Georgia Southwestern
at 8 P.M. in the Pirate gym.

The Pirates, spo rtin g a
5-19 mark at press lime with
3 games left before the hom e-
coming contest, could eon-
cei vabl y enter the final game
with an 8-19 over-all record
and a 5-6 conference record.
Georgia Southwestern defeated
the Sucs in Americus by some
16 points last November but
one can never tell about the
ASC squad Billed as a
"spoiler" from the outset of
the season, Annstrong's small-
er five have handed defeats to
conference leader LaGrange
and to highly favored Savannah
State Coil ege.

All in all, it looks to be a
festi ve and fun- filled three
days that go into homecoming.
Several individual trophies
will be distributed at the
varsity game on Saturday. The
smorgasbord is something new
that Mr. Tom Nease thought up
for the students for $1.50 per
person (a very reasonable
price!), one can eat as much
as he desires from a very wide
choice of foods.

Faculty approves policy
for organization housing

A statement of policy con- policy "recognizes college
cerning student off-campus students as responsible ci ti-
meeting houses, specifically aens ... and as respected re-
drafted regarding the housing presentatives of the college."
of fraternities and sororities, The document said that the
was passed by the facult y at students will be expected to
the faculty meeting of February behave according to the iaws
6. The resolution is the result of nation, state, and commun-
of research conducted during ity, and that any action which
the fall quarter by the Student might cause embarrassment to
Activities Committee, acting the College will, of course,
in an advisory capacity. Dr. cause the College to be an
Francis Thome of the commit- interested party. In order to
tee submitted its recommenda- insure that the good reputation
tions during the closing of the College shall not be
weeks of the fall quarter, and seriously compromised, certain
since then the draft has been provisions exist in the pro-
before the facuity for study. c1amation. For in stance,

The accepted statement of hazing is prchi bited; the facul ty
sponsor or other approved
adult must be on the premises
at 'a 11 meetings and social
functions, and an updated
copy of full house rules must
be submitted to the Student
Activities Committee. Con-
cerning financial responsibil-
ity, uan applic ant organization
must demonstrate financial
competence to meet the re-
current obligations of main-
taining the premises they
. occupy."

Shrubbery planned to
end student shortcuts

Mr. Richard Baker, Ann-
stron g State grounds supe ..
intendent,. said that thus far
$3,100.00 have been spent on
the landscaping. The money
for the landscaping is coming
from the sale of the buildings
on the old campus.

When asked about the
walks that circumDaviagte to
the various buildillllS, Baker
said that if the walks were
layed out aecotding to desires
of the students, they would
look chaotic from tile air.
The planned walks, therefore,
uuify the campus.

The landscapillg 'lOper is
still in its infancy. The im·
mediate plans call lOr tsoo
additional trees. 111_ are
plans to place t_ III the
padliug lot to destiOy the
eppearlllce of tllaA~. leld.

Bsker went on lD 'alliS' that
!he addition .of cere" on
tiler aide of t
tet would I8IIP t
studlllts t gh
uw~

that although not wanting to
pi ace concrete posts and
chains bes.ide the approaches
to th e cl assroom and sci enc e
boildings, he felt the only way
to save the shmbs was to
barricade them from the stu-
dents.



COLLEGE NEEDS BETTER SCl-IEDULlNG
h .... hnl oIlIOOIocotlllng ecuvtnes ,n conRict with t~~

.. J_.d the ...,_k rs ..... 1 mistake, not o.nlY WI

:Il nomen-ln. et.-enls prf'\"C:n1many students {J.Omseemg what
h VI' UUN the be~t squcrs production ~n recent years,

but II 0 III p pl. ,.,."vet! WIth lbe pl.y will miss the student;
lucull\ b elboll ptoe. lbe Homecoming donee, and the Pirates
I I ... III Ihe uon

0"""0< 01 the 'fosquers Frank Chew has U1dicated that he
I<' ,ed JOIlk,n oacbtonalD as long ago as "'ay 9. 1967, but by
, ee ~ • II 'lie .. hnle who had Iirst rights to February 21

h"",gIl 24. Bolli !he pin and Hoeiecoming can be planned early
'ftOU 10 NIt' Ollt My tune conflict. In the future, steps should
t *«."11 to Insure thlt coIlep ectivmes are properly scheduled.

BAN TI-lE BUSI-l
, tranI' I..dscaping effort might be seen as a bold ne;.v

I the .. auonll bpsutification program. ('I [ perhaps as a
IliOnA\rrlUP approach to bush}" splendor (witness the Chevron

u n e of tht" Stuc!enr ('rnter). But close examination
I pi IIII.n& pN\'Okes OJ vision of a sort of doral Berlin Wall:

1K1 ........ 1 c;, ,."". Bllld.n ... d the Stadent Center (where a
Ik I n~ most) there Bre spanish bayonets, holly

In:! ercis trHos with doze~H- of half-inch thorns. One
r \\il th r prickh- pear. cartlls, and poison ivy are next in
I un Nw~ttUtlt"rs the C81.'pU'- lardscapinR is a baeDy need-

t :.at tht' primarv pUlp ,{ llJ the Student Center hedgerow
10 to h., IRftlHatioa lrum the north

It. ?4cJn .... lk to rhf" Science Budding might spoil the aerial
nt th fo:umpu but most of the 1700 profeSsors and students
t plM(t (rom nu higher thun CH" le\el anyway. \\-lIy not a
Ilk In t<WI of aleuf\' barr.l"r?
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st"'tc.' oftadals, public <:ld-
ministration experts and
authonlles on Geor~ld govern-
men t. h Istor~, econom Ic de-
\eloprr.ent and Industrial
growth

Tours and inspections of
fi,uch lacduies as Central
Statf' l10Sflltal are Included
dllunJt the Summer's lWrk

All students attending
Georglil colleg~ tnd Georgia
resl dent s attend! ng (:oll eges
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LOOMS Jl ~~~::-----:===------,Financial aid
now availa&le

Studentsad~
to committee

An impo rtan t move has b
taken by the faculty for ~
purpose of providing an e

. fa op.portuni ty r greater stud
responsibility in the organi en,
tion and direction of the cZ7
lege. At the first laOllty meor,

fth't et_ing 0 e Win er quarter r, ~
quests by the chairmen of
several commi ttees were SUb-
mitted. One resolution, to add
students to the Student Ac-
tivities Committee, was ac.
cepted by the facul ty at the
meeting of February 6. The
statement read:

"The Student Activity
Committees shall be composed
of four faculty members, one of
whom shall be designated as
chairman, a representative of
the Student Personnel Office,
to be designated by the Dean
of Student Affairs, and foUl
students. The students shali
be appointed by the Student
Senate. There shall be four
voting faculty members inclUd_
ing the ex-officio representative
of the Student Personnel Of-
fice and fou r voting students.
The chairman shall cast his
vote in case of a tie: '

On February 14, th e Senate
appointed Gene Smi th, Frances
Berry. Pat Brady, and Bobbi
Furgeson to be student re
represenj:ativeon the committee.I

ik'
ODE TO LAKE ASHMORE

A reminder to all scholar-
ship holders: it is time to file
a renewal Parent's ConCi.
<1ential Statement for the
'1968-69 school year. This is
necessary to determine financ-
ial need in order to continue
scholarships, educational
grants, and assi stance under
the work-study program.

New and more campI ete
forms for financial aid to
Armstrong have been printed
and are now avai table in the
Student Persennel office. An~'
student wishing to apply for
~cholarship. loan, or the work-
study program on campus must
complete one of these appli-
callons.

Students who are seeking
financial aid assistance for
next falt are urged to make an
appOintment to see Mrc; DeWitt,
Iii rector of financial aid, as
soon an poSSI bl e.

'inure deadline approach.s
chft ..ff rInd dJI

("r1lor~ to hi:t\·e ttl !" I r
Geech 8S POSSI~e The photo dCeJdline
9 ee IS februar n. 196ft CClII Williams

by Danny Butler

Fountain, fountain, unbuilt thing,
Sidewalks round you make a ring.
Sitting there just like you oughta,
Full.of dirt instead of wovghta.

researching the law and hs\'e
found a lot of facts that ate not
generally known outsIde the
Selective Service Headquetrters.
DON'T BE DRAFTED UN-
NEClS5ARIL V' Ge. expert
mlonnation on the facts about
the draft IClW We provide a
free serVICl- for students who
sCTId a bnel resume of facts
pcrl1nent to their classifica_
lion. thiS cliPPing from your
neWSpaper, and a SELF.AD-
DRESSED, STAMPED enve-
lope:

rH E CO\l~lI TTE E FOR IN-
FORMED YOUNG AMERI.
CANS, FRIENDSHIP STATION
!lox 5568. Wa,hln gton, D. C.
20007.

Teenage son replies to
his middle aged father

The following letter was writtell by a teenage son in answer
to his father's "Letter to a Teenage Son". It was forwarded to
my by (me of the stanuch protectors of our privacy, a U. S.
postal inspector.
Dl'ar Dad,

Thank you so very much for
your immediate tfreply to In\"

letter. 1 thank you also for the
stnct confidence with which
you keep all our correspond_
ence.

Your answer to my question
concerning long hair on boys,
though not exp ected, was
greatly appreciated It is so
unusual these days to find a
man of your age -and position
who harbors such liberal views.
For thi s reason I am no Ion ger
afraid to bring my husband

Deferment system is
a "national scandal"

The- draft commands COm-
pliance to Its rnles Without
felling p\eryonc concerned
wheft all thosE' rulE'S are. It IS

entull"d to romphalce but not
throUgh Ignorance of those
fjf fee led We dl sCo\'ered how
IIUIe IS known itboul the draft
law dnd how difficult It IS 10
hnd un} InrOrr.liltJon and de-
cld d something hdd to be
done W<, ha\e ~E'r1t months

home to meet you and Mom.
Speaking of Mom. I was also
pleased to hear your assur-
ance of her everlosting love
for me, what with my oedipus
comples and all.

Forgi ve me, Dad, but 1 was
truly astounded when you ad·
vocated constructive protest.
Couldn't you lose your job at
Dow Chemical if that •ever
got out?

I'm sorry yOIl couldn't h~ve
been more specific concerning
the death of God. I rarely have
time to read the obituaries any
more and besides you can't
trust these newspapers much.
Perhaps the family is not the
place where decisions such as
this should be discussed
anyway

You did makE' yourself
quite clear in regcHd to your
opinion of draft card burners.
Of Course I realize I'm quite
unperceptive, but doesn't that
view conflict slightly with your
view of constructi ve protest?
At any rate, you are probably
at ready aware that in addition
to burning my draft card and
bi rth certifiGlJte I at so burned
)Uur home. Your expression of
faith in me Will always be
inspi rat lonal.

Love,
Your Teenage SonP.S.

You got so caught up in phi-
losophizing tu me thClt you
forgot to include my check.
Send it immediately.
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ollege students are

pposed to
AlIIerican roll ege stu-

dy is practically unam-
In its des ire th at th e
States should not enter

s is evidenced by a
'.l:.cted by the Dail I'
n . fof the Univers1ty 0

ia at LoS Angeles last
In mswer to theer.

u1)lder present con-
should the Uni ted

~ter the _ .. war as an
lighting agent>" 971%

rollege students quened
d No.
ti~nswith specific pro-
provoked the following
· Would jou be willin gt if (1) the Uni ted
roper were attact ed >

(2) any U.S. Ter-
possession were at-

. .1<0-35'[ (3) any
· 10 this hemisphere
tacked? .:.10-59%
U.S. maritime rights

alated? .. No-68% ..
considerable signifi-

is the feeling among
that they must find

pf giving effective ex-
to their unwillingness
a WHr now. The prop a-
techniques used so

sfutlv to brin g I1S into
t wod d war have been
bl rc ized of late. and
p:~H·r3. are expo sing

est th e v serve a similar
«gain - Edi to ri<oilsand

ndonce columns are
the need for an corgan-
udent pe-ace-me vemen t,
e recent com ention s of
s student group S have

d many anti-war re-

e il i'" gener8ily be-
thHt the-re is no danger
.lttuck on thL' United
11.E.'\enhelef's a large

fa ..·o;s increased

lappa Thela
s open hOlse
-lnitiHtion of nf'W mem-
Annstrong7s chapler of
Pll l1wta international
t~ was held at the
·t\. of Geo rgia on Jan.
. members arE" Paul
Rich Abbott. Rick
Howard Srnith. and
ith.
on of OfficE"rs for

pa Theta was held on
6. El ected were

HOynes. President; Pat
Vice Prt"!">ident: Paul
Tr('u!turer: 1:lndLarry
. Sf'crctarv.

Kappa Thet~ wishes to
an open house for

organizations on
24. after the home-

Ilsketball game.

armaments and voluntary mili-
tary training, although there is
s tron g opposition to oompul-
sory R.O. T,e. The matter of
loans to belligerents has pro-
duced di vided oomment, as has
the proposal for requiring a
national referendum before d h
declaring an overseas war. Stu ents are un appyCertain current issues which

have aroused sharp discus- h C I d .
~~n, ~~~~;:'O~:hi;":::;: wit AS an sccpmq
seem to have entirely escaped A survey of the IlUdent
proper student atten tion. body revealed a general feeling

From the United States that the layout of sidewalks
Peace Committee came a and shrubbery was' poorly
communication saying in part: planned. Th.e usual. reJPonse

(t. • . we must do all in our was:
power to prevent America from "Walking between the pave-
being drawn into war. The ment saves time and effort
present war bids fair to end between classes." Only a few
the liberty and well-being of faculty members have been
all people engaged in it, un- observed shunning the walks.
less it can be brought 10 an When asked why, one of these
end. . .It is our job, together professors replied, "The
with other sections in this shortest distance between two
country and together with the points ...•
youth of other nations, 10 wod< Several students stated that
to draw the United States they "felt foolish" follOWing
away from that danger.'" the oddly placed right angles

(From The Inkwell of of pavement. As a young ooed
March 5, 1940) quipped, "Its all a tow of

Computer discovers
an alternate reality

Alabama abide by the Constitu-
tion, advocated mining Mobile
harbor despite the presence of
foreign ships.

January 29: In a brilliant
political gambit' caJculated to
confuse the U.S. even more.
China offered to surrender 10
Alabama.

January 30: A contingent of
state troopers Brn. ved in pek-
ing just as a mistake in a
Chinese atomic test wiped out
tbe entire Communist Party.

January 31: Under great
pressure from government of·
ficials eager to keep China in
American hands, the Supreme
Court OIled on the Alabama
case. Since the U.S. had never
recognlZed Communist China,
said the Court. China did not
exist, so that Alabama had
broken no law in declaring war
and ('ould govern China just
as she governed Selma or
Birmingham.

February 1: "Impeach Earl
Warren" signs sprang up in
China.

•actrve war

Of the many alternatives
available, the United States
chose a policy of restraint in
reacting to the recent Pueblo
incident. But what might have
heppened had not 0001 er heads
prevailed? The Inkwell com-
puter found a p robabil it y for
the fclf ewing series. of events:

January 24: After consulta-
tion with legal advisers, the
governor of Alabama declared
that a state of war existed be-
tween R"d China and the
So\'erei(gl ~State cof PAlabama.
Due to thE' seriousness of the
occasion. a state-w1de ban on
danci" g was announced.

January 25: In a strongly
worded statement (HCool 1t!,1)
the State Department pointed
out that a state's declaration
of war was forbidden by the
Constitution.

January 26: The top aide of
the Alabama governor denounc~
cd the authors of the Constitu-
tion as a bunch of "pseudo-
intellectuals. "

January 27: Anticipating
Chinese Da\"al activity in the
Gulf of Mexico, the V!ontgomely
War office issued a Ci:!l1 for a
watchdog committee of a hund-
red thousand citizens. The
\"olunteers were to patrol
AIabama'5 sixty-mile coastline.

January 28: The national
govemment seemed completely
divided. Hawks demanding that

PITTMAN'S fLORIST
1210 East DeRenne Avenue
Whatfller you want to say,

FJou'ers from Pittman's say it Best.

A scene- from: Tile FOrty-first, to be shown Mardt 1.

Dept. of Education
Lau rens Coun ty, Dublin

Office of Placement
Annstrong State College

Company /Firm

FBI

Aetna Life Insurance Co.

U.S. Marine Corp.

Aetna Life & Casu~
Surety Division <---
Union Camp Corp

mass confonnity-following
this particu Jar path or that.
However. rebellion isn't
my reason for walking on
th e gras s, "

The newly planted shrubs are
yet to suffer from this student
attitude, but the beds them-
sel ves are firmly packed by
the heels of shortcu.ters .
Several students have suggest-
ted that Spanish bayonets and
cudzue by planted among the
other pl'l!:'.ts as a means of
protecting them. If thi sis
done, the students feel the
shrubbery will "hold its own. "

As concerning the choice
of plants, the students inter-
viewed were generally unhappy
with the "hodge-podge." When
asked what plants they did
like, the students mainly
favored the low-lying full
shrubs and ivy.

Concern was exp res sed by
several students that Arm-
strong could ill afford 10 spend
arge sums of money on beauti-

fication. One student accused
the college of "crying out for
accreditation while spending
money on useless foil age. 11

HBeautification,H said the
student, "could come later.
The sad landscaping and side-
walk layout only point out the
Dutch red barns with pillars.'"

Sean 0' Casey's Juno and
the Paycock will be presented
tonight, Friday, and Saturday
at 8:00 p.m. in the Jenkins
Auditorium.

The play, by one of Ire-
land's greatest playwrights, is
set in the tunnoil followin g the
establishment of the Irish Free
State. Ireland had long strug-
gled for independence, but the
violence of the Easter Up risin g
in 1916 led to a limited fonn of
in dependence wi thin the
British Empire. Many of the
Irish, however, were not satis-
fied with this Free State -
they wanted complete inde-
pendence. As a resul t, bitter
civil strife broke out among the
Irish as Free-Stater fought Die-
hard, and brother kill ed brother.

Within this atmosphere of
terror, hate, and grandiloquent
gestures of bravery, Sean
O'Casey developed some of the
most memorable characters in
modem drama, and produced a
play that is a unique blend of
comedv and tragedy. Juno and
the Paycock is not just a funny
play or a sad play, but a bril-
liant testimony to the stup idi ty
of man and the ultimate glory
of in anklnd.

Juno and the Paycock is a
play which should not be
mrs sed.

NEASE

for

PRESIDENT

(thanks for
the valentine)

Professional Careers in Cartography
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT \\"h the U. S. AIR FORCE

CREATING AERQSPACE PRODUCTS
Must have completed requirements for Bachelor's Degree includ·
ing 5 hours college math. The required math must include at ,least
2 of the following: college algebra, trigonometry, analYlic geom-
etry, differential calculus. integral calculus. or any course for
which any of these is a prerequisite. Equivalent experience
acceptable. Training program. Openings for men and women.
Application and further inlormation forwarded an request.

WRITE: College Relations (ACPCR)
Hq Aeronautical Chart & Information Center.
8900 S. Broadway, St. Louis. Missouri 63125

An €'C/{',); 0POOI rUrllty "·Il'oloyer

Placement
Schedule

Date(s) Hours

2-26-68 9:30 a.m.
2:30 p.m.

3-1-68 9:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

4-9- 68 10:(X', a.m.
3:00 p.m.

4-10-68 9:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

4, 16-68

Majors

Seniors shouDd si gn up for
interviews on the bulletin
board outside Room 20,
Administration Building

- All Seniors especially
Business and Accounting
Majors

All Mal e Seniors

All Teacher Education
Seniors

All Seniors

9:00 a.m. - All Male Seniors
3:00 p.m.

3-13-68 9:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

Accounting and
Management Majors



Danny Sims and Pirate squad
elcel at the free throw line

Armstrong Statels Danny twenty games averages out to
Sims has inched closer to the 16. 7per COlI test. Danny miss-
top in his battle to grab the ed one game. David Rich, the
free throw shooting title in the transfer student from Florida's
National Association of Inter- Brevard Junior College, is
collegiate Athletics (NAJA). firing points at the rate ofhonor Sims has tallied 98 of 111 from 15.1 per game. Other double
the 15' charity stripe, giving figure scorers are senior fOll-luable' him an !8 .3%accuracy mark. ward Danny Hattrich (14.0) and
The 5'8" center has moved LarryjllHke (11. D, John Tatum,
from ninth to seventh position .....L.est-fear's leader in five eate-
nationally with 7 games remain- gories, is averaging 9.9 ppg
ing on the Pirate schedule. The this winter. BUlke is the team
NAJA leader in free throw pe.. field goal percentage leader at
cenrage is McDonald of Ceda.. 53.7%, and also paces the
ville, Ohio College, with a Pirates in rebounding with 155.
92.5% avera,e.

....
.... .. J-8tJ _d tile ....
.. ol.cIer of til. squad joi.a84
III... .. FeIlnI8tJ Uh for
inside workouts. 11Ie pitchers
for this y_ .. Ray Kellett.
l'oooJay SwiDfolll. WilUe Laf.
rimOIe. J.. a Li~tsey,
W"Y' ... lIh .... GIlly SimIDOllS,
RlIIpIo FiMegH and Donsi.
Gll1Cll llike J(e1lel~ Joba
T.tum .. d AI Pace will be
used as pItchers Ibi•• esso.
10 spell _. olllle starters.

e4dwel1 .s i. his first year
• baed bs.ball co.ch and
has ... d th.t this coul d be a
rebuilding yaer for Armstrong
State The Pirate coach stated
the future of the Pirate.'
athletic team. depends on
whether or not the young pia}"
era start remolning at ASC for
fOUf years rather than two.
Bedwell aI so hopes to have a
Steam this year which will
play some of the local schools
for plaYIng experience .

H Bodwell, Head
II Co h I unsure of
Pi .. t. chance. this

After • successful
p.. etlc., the antiook, so
pel The hil question

• ac rding 10 Bedwell, .s
• _It the new, lnexperienc-
players will develop 10 be

• 10 811 effectively the
paUlina vee.ted by Bobby
eed TOIIlSIy Cannon, John
P.t ck Barney Epstein and
8l>b Lyndt

The Pirare mentor related
.r the b'Ue.t problem will
dlpth .n lIIe p.tching staff.
• lad Clltehers have

.... thm.. nl since the second

T Epsilon Ph. IS maln-
nR the.. trsdibon of

pan nnl a trophy for the
u hie p1aycr on the

• Beer quad The award
I be .nscribed With the
n r. nOllte and "'ill be

P ... enred at halftime of the
H__ nl Geme February
4

As a team, the Armstrong
Stete Pirates are swishing the
nets at a 73,7% clip from the
free throw line, hitting 362 of
491 This will put::" 'ill in the
top 25 nationally by the time
next week's statistics are
released by the NAiA.

In the individual point
production category, Sims'
318 po;nts througll the first

LUI ~.r the award went
to John Tarom for hiS out.

d,nlplay endcontnbubon
the Ie.... and the year be.

.... "a1colm Rich was des-
.. ad for the honor

IlliAMS STUDIO
Your School Phor09,oplte,

Ph .... 234- 2509

ktlon in the FebNaly 13 game with Augusta

Double majors will not
be recognized by college

June graduates who have
.. et the ",quirements for a
major in more than one con-
centOOon will not receive
extra recognition for this
achievement accolding to Mr.
Jack Padgett, Registrar of the
College.
Students were given the

opportunity to pursue more than

Armstrong State is scoring
an average of 75.5 points each
outing, while giving up 83.6,
showing one reason for the
5-15 slate througll the first
tYien ty enCOun ters,

lEST WISHES

to

Andrea, Patty,

and Carol

Thl 011. rtII 2;
a IJlIlr IIa t

"')SUR RESTAURANT
12122 L... Dri...

INTS CENTE'

713 E.. v c ory c" ...
354-9233

'...... -..a..

SHOP

• Tau
:conducts ru

one field of study leading to a
degree if they Satisfied the
requirements issued by the
depaetment. However, when
the studen ts apply for gradua-
tion they must specify in
which subject they wish their
degree concentration.
Padgett said that recogni-

tion of the double major on the
diploma is not particulady
necessary because credits are
recorded on the transcripts
which are part of a student's
permanent record. In many
cases even businesses request
copies of transcripts when
screening potential cardlilates
for jobs.
At present he and Dean

Joseph I. Killorin are working
on a policy to govern double
majors in the future.

Alpha Tau Beta SO
held an informal rushlOtiit'
Winter ~art~r on ] anu fOi
and 29 at the home Of"i J8
Cochran. Five women i J
Zeta Tau Alpha national I!lIt
ority were honored gnests ~ •
gids were chOSen to be '1 I•

Th Ped.ges. ey are Glenys R
tree, Bunny Pollock, Ca;n·
Ross, Mary Ford, Belin~
Shelton, and Geri Bett a
court. An accep tance p ...
was held for them on Februarty
2. The girls must pledge 'fuY
ten weeks before they are full r
ini liated. Y

The fall pledges completed
their pledgeship and were
initiated .at a houseparty On
January 19 and 20. They were
then honored at abanquetwhere
they received their pins. Our.
ing their pledgeship the
pl edges managed to rai se fifty
dollars for a charity fund and
also conducted a clean-up
campaign around the campus.

~ou'rh young only once. Get the )"gost out of college that you c~m.
h,ut w en Ih.~t.sp~rts car turns inlo a family stalion wagon you'lI
ave responslblhtles. lots of them. '

:hen Ihat happens. will you be able to qualify for life insurance'!
. tter,sec Us now. We have Uniled of Omaha's special life insur.ance p an for college me l. ......··th n. OW-cost prolectlOn While you re young,... 1 a gU'trante y dd
I· , h' e au can a more COvenige al gradual ion andit er \\. en you have mo,·, .. " .
. I " e InCome and more respuns,b,I,t,,,s Spe-Cia conversion ·"1 " ' " .....,
·u'ab"', "~ pnvi eges never hefore offered. YOLir fulllre m.
~ I I Y IS guaranteed $7 f
heallh occupat,'on "1: . up to 5.000 worth. regardless 0

• or ml Itary Slallls.
Make ~nse'! Then call Us.Or fill our the coupon.

Don't forge'
the gamel
Don"t forget Armstrong's

Homecoming Game on Satufoo
day, February 24, at 8:00
p.m., when the Pirates will
face Georgia Southwestem
in the final game of the
season. Tau Epsilon Phi
fraternity will present the
Most Valuabl e Player
trophy at half- lime.

AND ASSOCIATES
234-0681

FOR

E. E. COWART JR
2110 Drayton St. ' .

REPRESENTING

JlfutlLlil "C).o ° • .../IIUTOAl Of OIlAHA I.SURA.CE COIIPA.'
, Lif. Insuflnte Affiliate: United of Omaha

OF OMAHA ',:. . "_ lHr',,, 0 ...j-E----------------- _I . E.Cowort Jr .. d'· I --------- _• 0, ,....oc ote.
• 2110 Dray..... St., 5o'_oh Go
Please rush fUll details u.·.
for COllege stUdents Ie ~n" olted s new life insurance plan

• a urlng guaranteed insurability.Name

Address

City . __ ._
-------State _

-------- • - - -- - - • Zip Code__ _.---------------- -----------------
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